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It il not intended by this ftatement to convey the idea that the rife in the value 
of any particular traft of land will be in the waft proportion here mentioned. In 
many important inftance* in America it has been greater, in others pcr|iaps left.

But it ii Intended to (hew, that the inertafe in the value of American Unis is, 
in its nature, like that of compound inttrefi ; and that «^Turning the 'very moderate 
ratio of three and a half per cent, for the inertafe of inhabitants, the general rife in 
the value of property relulting therefrom, ii «err far above the profit o£ capital in 
any of the ordinary ways of employing it. And it ii to be remembered, that thefc 
ftatement* being matters of arithmetical calculation, ire not to be difproved, ex- 

>t by dilproving feme of the premifes on which they are founded.
It might alfo to be remarked, that the ftatement is hurthtned by the indufion 

F all the lands in the United States, and of courfe, of many millions which are 
ifot now for fa le, |nd will not begin to be fettled for many years. It is therefore 
much too moderate, If confidcred with rel'peft to the lands now in market.

The loyeft price at which Congafs tells the lands, they offer for fide at two 
dollars per acre.

The altonilhingly low prices of lands in America, have hitherto been occafioned 
by the want of "capital to inveft in them. Only a few European capitalifts have 
lately underftood the fubjeft i and nobody is ignorant of the immenle advantages 
they have derived from it. The great increase of cepital in America, together 
with the inveftments which Europeans are beginning to make inlands, will pro- 
bably raife their value far above the rate at whkh it lias increafed at any former 
period.

Such a conclufion refults, not unnaturally, from another confidential, which is 
this i—The price of Sny commodity whatever, may be railed in two waye«—eitbef 
by diminilhing the quantity for fate, or by increafing the demand. But the w- 
tenfion of feulements, and the inertafe of wealth and population, operate at once, 
in both thefc ways, upon American lands ; not only diminilhing the quantity for 
fale, but increalmg the meaps, and the eligibility of making farther purchafes and 
feulements. / . -:x
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